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Structure of Presentation
1. Key changes/improvements in the Pacific SDS statistical systems
over the past 5 years representing “innovations and developments
arising from the MDGs and regional development agenda”
2. Significant government- and region-wide initiatives that have been
effective in supporting statistical capacity building
3. Importance of regional leadership in facilitating statistical
developments
4. Development of common tools, methodologies, systems and
frameworks to contribute to improved availability, quality and range
of statistics and indicators
5. Three major challenges facing Pacific SIDS countries in addressing
statistical needs of SDGs and Samoa Pathway

1. Key changes/improvements ….
1. Development of Ten Year Pacific Statistics Strategy, 2011 – 2020
2. Establishment of Pacific Statistics Steering Committee (PSSC)
3. Addressing critical data gaps to enable regular monitoring (and
reporting) of development Progress
4. Development of administrative databases and associated
Management information systems (CRVS, EMIS)
5. Development of NSDS in some countries – shorter, less
comprehensive NSO strategic plans in others

2. Significant government- and region-wide initiatives
supporting statistical capacity building in the region
1. Government-wide
• Strong domestic political/financial support in several Pacific SIDS
(increased budgets, support to NSDS development)
• Stepped-up efforts by Australia and New Zealand national
statistical agencies in bilateral (technical capacity) and regional
(Pacific NSO statistical leadership building) support
• Solid and multi-year financial support to statistics by both
governments bilaterally and regionally (enabling SPC, PFTAC,
Paris21 regional statistical support)

2. Significant government- and region-wide initiatives
supporting statistical capacity building in the region
2. Region-wide
• First-ever Regional development policy Framework, Pacific Plan
2005 -> explicit reference to statistics (statistical development)
• Pacific Finance and Economic Ministers’ call for development of
a Regional statistical benchmarking study, 2008 -> impetus to
develop TYPSS (2009-2010) with major strategic focus on capacity
building
• Improved coordination in delivery of statistical training by
statistcial TA providers since establishment of PSSC (2010)
• Development of university degree program in Official Statistics
by USP (2014)
• Building regional capacity through South-South (NSO - > NSO)
technical collaboration

3. Importance of regional leadership in facilitating
statistical development
• Growing regional statistical leadership by PSSC particularly
regards supporting development of regional standards,
classifications and common methodologies (see #4)
• Recognised regional statistical leadership in CRVS by the
Brisbane Accord Group of partners (BAG).

3. Importance of regional leadership in facilitating
statistical development
BAG’s secret of success?
1.Early realization that regional CRVS development was too big a
challenge for any one agency to tackle on its own, as no one had
the financial means and technical capacity to address all 3 inherent
challenges:
• Improve capture of births and deaths (focus on systems, IT,
administrative /legislative bottlenecks);
• That would also add statistical value to administrative records;
• Identify cause of death – to provide much needed information to
inform and drive health policy and programs.

3. Importance of regional leadership in facilitating
statistical development
BAG’s secret of success?
2. We operate as one even when one/two agencies take lead
role for particular tasks (“agency flags stay behind”)
=> Brisbane Accord Group (BAG) excellent illustration of
well-functioning multi-agency working environment

4. Development of common tools, methodologies,
systems and frameworks to contribute to improved
availability, quality and range of statistics and indicators
Pacific Plan, 2005
•Call for common systems and standards, and the development
of a core set statistics/indicators across broad spectrum of
development applications
•SPC has played a major part in this area over the past 5 years –
given its role and mandate as regional technical organization.

4. Development of common tools, methodologies …
Methodology
•Pacific HIES methodology: developed in consultation with
countries representing 5 different approaches to economic
household surveys and various technical partners (e.g. ADB,
UNDP): common core questionnaire and run over a 12
month period to capture seasonality.
•Pacific core set of census modules: main focus on common
demographic and economic activity questions, to improve
quality and comparability of fertility, mortality and labour
force information.

4. Development of common tools, methodologies …
Methodology - Tangible benefits:
•improved quality and comparability of statistics,
•Development of common tools
•improved TA efficiencies (same QQ, DP systems, tabulation
templates, training materials)

4. Development of common tools, methodologies …
Pacific adaptation of international statistical classifications
•Pac-COICOP (Pacific Classification of Individual Consumption
according to Purpose 2012 (reviewed by NSOs/PFTAC in regional
workshop, ABS)

•Pac-SIC (Pacific Standard Industrial classifications, 2014, in
collaboration with SNZ)

•Pac-ISCO (Pacific Standard Classification of Occupations, 2016, in
collaboration with ABS, ILO; reviewed by SNZ – June 2016)

•Pacific Business Register Guide (2014, in collaboration with ABS)
•Pacific CPI Guide (2016, under development)
•Pacific IMTS Guide (2016, under development)

4. Development of common tools, methodologies …
Adapting international statistical classifications to
improve relevance to Pacific reality
•PACSCO 2016: while ensuring regional/international
comparability, it includes occupations that are unique but
significant to the Pacific Region (Kava growers; Kava Pounding Machine
Operators; Kava bar/Nakamal barman; Canoe builder;Bilum makers in PNG, kiekie
makers in Tonga reflect women in labour force)

•Pacific Labour Force module (Census, HH surveys)
o Standard inclusion of secondary economic activities
provides more accurate reflection of female LFP;
o Inclusion of several unpaid work activities, provides more
accurate picture of “employment”, particularly relating to
Pacific Youth.

4. Development of common tools, methodologies …
EXAMPLE – NEET (Not in Education, Employment, Training)
SDG Goal 8: Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable
economic growth, full and productive employment, and
decent work for all.
NEET: SDG Tier-1 indicator (8.6.1), referring to the
“Proportion of youth (aged 15-24 years) no in education,
employment, or training”

Slide 3: Regionalizing international standards/indicators: from NEET to NEETPlus
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4. Development of common tools, methodologies …
Development of a core set statistics/indicators across
broad spectrum of development applications
•National Minimum Development Indicators (NMDI)
(core set of 208 development statistics and indicators, including full
suite of all population-based MDG indicators www.spc.int/nmdi
•Pacific Regional Information System (PRISM)
Serving
as portal to Pacific Island NSO websites, plus contains dozens of
regional tables containing demographic, economic and social
statistics (www.spc.int/prism)

www.spc.int/nmdi and www.spc.int/prism home pages

5. Three major challenges facing Pacific SIDS countries in
addressing statistical needs of SDGs and Samoa Pathway
• Funding insecurity
• Human resources constraints
High staff turn-over in some NSOs: due to “greener pastures elsewhere”,
and early public service retirement age meaning skilled/experienced people
leaving, wiping out years of professional investments

• Upcoming SDG agenda
too much for Pacific, most SIDS to cope with current 230 indicators – urgent
need to agree SIDS-wide on more manageable common core set.
Prospect of a dangerous unfolding of a double-whammy scenario:
i.

setting countries (specially SIDS) up for failure – which is tantamount to
SDG mantra of “leaving no one behind; plus
ii. A significant risk of wiping out early gains during MDG period, without
concerted international and national efforts to address current funding
gap of 1 billion required annually by IDA eligible countries.

